
 

Cornerstone Royal Currency Program (CRC) 
Our Cornerstone Royal Currency Program (CRC) is an exciting alternative to 
traditional fundraising where our families produce revenue simply by making those 
everyday purchases they would normally make. 
 

• The basic idea of the program is that Parents for Cornerstone (PFC) 
purchases gift cards from retailers at a discount and we sell those cards to our 
families and friends at face value...thereby earning PFC a profit. PFC will apply 
70% of that profit earned towards the participating families’ tuition account (or 
incidentals, if tuition is paid in full). The remaining 30% profit goes to support 
the CRC program itself. 
 

Frequently Asked Questions about SCRIP 

What does SCRIP stand for? 
Scrip is the universal name for real and negotiable paper or plastic gift cards or 
certificates. They are issued and guaranteed by restaurants, Gas stations, department, 
grocery and specialty stores. 

How does SCRIP work? 
You purchase prepaid/preloaded gift cards from Cornerstone Royal Currency office 
at the Cornerstone campus, online at ShopWithScrip.com or in the RaiseRight app. 
Remaining balances never expire. 
 • Shop at your regular grocer, gas station, restaurant, coffee shop, etc. 
 • Pick up garden supplies, tools & materials for your home 
 • Buy clearance and back to school bargains (remember, Kohl’s allows you to 
  pay your Kohl’s charge account bill with SCRIP…Win/Win!) 
 • Use SCRIP VISA as cash at locations that don’t have SCRIP 
 • Give SCRIP as gifts to family and friends 

How do I earn tuition or incidentals credit? 

CRC purchases SCRIP at a discounted rate and sells them to you at face value. The 
difference between face value and our cost becomes profit. 70% of the profit is 
designated to your family’s tuition or incidentals account and the remaining 30% 
goes to maintain the CRC program which includes covering the shipping cost for 
physical card orders, SCRIP software fees, a computer for the CRC office, etc. 



Do I need to be a parent of an ACS - Cornerstone student to participate? 

• No…Anyone can purchase the gift cards; parents, relatives, grandparents, friends, 
co- workers or even students and the purchaser can designate which family’s 
ACS/Cornerstone account they want the SCRIP credit distributed into. (We do ask 
that they have a connection to ACS in some fashion.)  
• If a family member or friend wishes to sign up, please have them contact the CRC 
Coordinator after creating an online account to designate the family, classroom or 
club account their profits are to be deposited into. 

Do the gift cards have an expiration date? 

No, SCRIP gift cards have no expiration date. 

How do I sign up and purchase SCRIP? 

• Visit ShopWithScrip.com to sign up with the ACS Cornerstone Enrollment Code 
FAE817A78612 
• If you plan to order online or purchase Ecards, go to the Family Functions on the 
Shop with Scrip website and link your Scrip account to your bank account.  
•  Visit ShopWithScrip.com or download the RaiseRight app anytime, day or night. 
ShopWithScrip.com and the RaiseRight app feature 750+ retailers where you can 
order E-Scrip or physical cards that can be delivered to the CRC Coordinator.  
• 250+ vendors can even be delivered directly to you! Visit ShopWithScrip.com or 
check out your RaiseRight app to see the participating Ship to Home vendors. 
• Physical cards can also be ordered by emailing the CRC Coordinator, Terri 
Goodman at CRC@cornerstonesycamore.org. 

 The CRC office and coordinator carry 40+ different vendor cards in stock to 
 choose from. All orders paid by check or cash will need to placed directly with 
 the CRC Coordinator. Visit cornerstonesycamore.org/parent-
 portal/cornerstone-royal-currency to download the current Cash & Carry 
 Order Form from the CCA Website and see what we carry in stock. 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

If you have any questions or would like to know more about our 
CRC program, please contact Terri Goodman at 

CRC@cornerstonesycamore.org. 


